Prophylaxis

The new
Handle corresponds with the
demand of an anatomically adjusted handle for prophylaxis.
The perfect shape regarding
power transmission and sensitivity enables a tactile scaling
and cleaning.
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The adaptation of the practice-oriented requirements
regarding communication,
hygienics and flexibility make
the
Handle the perfect instrument
holder not only for dental diagnosis and prophylaxis, but also
for surgery, implantology and
microsurgery.
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PERIODONTAL PROBES
MOUTH MIRRORS
INFORMATION:
For further Information on the
Universal
Handles please send us your
inquiry or contact us online at:
www.zepf-dental.com

All handle colors of
Universal Handles:

26.193.10
26.193.09
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26.193.08
26.193.07

26.193.06
26.193.05

26.193.04
26.193.03

26.193.02
26.193.01

Periodontal Probe M 2.5

Periodontal Probes
partially with Color Coding

The perio-diagnostics should
be done regularly to have a
permanent record to make
sure that gingival and especially
periodontal inflammations are
diagnosed early.
The benefit for the patient is that
either the periodontal health can
be confirmed or infection is detected early. That way, suitable
dental actions can take place to
cure the infection or to stop the
progression.

26.194.08
Color Periodontal Probe with Color Coding

24.454.01C

CPG12

3 - 6 - 9 - 12 mm

Universal
Handle, PEEK, for exchangeable inserts
M 2.5 x 0.5, single-ended, yellow green
Their interchangeable tips remain firmly
held in place at all times, thanks to the
conical necks on the latter’s threaded
ends.

24.454.01

CPG 12

With the new color-coded periodontal probes an even easier
visualisation is guaranteed
during the examination.

3 - 6 - 9 - 12 mm

The green band (3 mm) of
the probe stays visible at the
deepest point of the sulcus of
all sextants teeth. Calculus or
defective restoration margins
cannot be detected, the tissue
of the gingiva is healthy, no
bleeding after (careful) probing =
no treatment necessary, further
preventive care.
Deeper measurements (red) are
indicating a gingivitis. According
to the depth, further evaluation
and documentation must take
place according to the rules of
the PSI.

24.454.02

CPNG 22

2 - 4 - 6 - 8 - 10 - 12 mm

WHO

24.454.03

CPG 11.5 (WHO)
3.5 - 5.5 - 8.5 - 11.5 mm

Lipcare Mouth Mirror
The Lipcare Mouth Mirror / Retractor Combination is distinguished by the following features:
n optimal ergonomic working for the user
n patient-friendly, atraumatic, extensive retraction of the cheek
n Titanium Mirror, Ø 24 mm, for best visibility
n possibility of preparation with all usual cleaning methods
n sterilizable up to 273° F / 134° C
Due to the standardized thread dimensions, all mirrors available from
are
compatible with all handles delivered by
and can of course be
disinfected and sterilized by all usual methods.

26.194.03
Universal Handle,
PEEK, for exchangeable inserts
M 2.5, single-ended, red-purple
Tel.: +49 (0) 74 64 / 98 88 - 0

Lipcare Mouth Mirror, Titanium,
Ø 24 mm, sterilizable
Front Surface Mirrors
These Mirrors have their reflective coating on their
front surface, yielding undistorted imaging with no
disturbing double images.
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24.062.24 VE 5
24.062.24. VE 1

SPECIAL CURETTES
GRACEY
Gracey Special Curettes
Gracey Curettes are special Curettes that have just a single working surface or
cutting edge, and are thus suitable for removing concrementations
or dental plaque only.
The inserts are exchangeable.
3
3-1

1-3

3-1

1-3

The

24.201.01G
24.751.101G

GRA 1/2 Special Curette for front teeth,
slightly angled, yellow
5-1

1-5

5-1

1-5

24.751.102G

24.202.03G
24.751.103G

GRA 3/4 Special Curette for front teeth / premolars,
slightly angled, signal orange
5-1

1-5

5-1

1-5

24.751.104G

Handle

The adaptation of the practice-oriented requirements
regarding communication,
hygienics and flexibility make
the
Handle
the perfect instrument holder
not only for dental diagnosis
and prophylaxis, but also for
surgery, implantology and
microsurgery.

24.203.05G
24.751.105G

GRA 5/6 Special Curette for front teeth / premolars,
more sharply angled, red-purple
8-4

4-8

8-4

4-8

24.751.106G

24.205.07G
24.751.107G

GRA 7/8 Special Curette for premolars / molars,
more sharply angled, lightred-magenta
8-4

4-8

8-4

4-8

24.751.108G

24.206.09G
24.751.109G

GRA 9/10 Special Curette for premolars / molars,
very sharply angled, turquoise-brightblue
8-4

4-8

8-4

4-8

24.751.110G

24.204.11G
24.751.111G

GRA 11/12 Special Curette for use on all mesial surfaces of
24.751.112G
premolars / molars. Skewed to allow optimal placement, signal purple
8-4

4-8

8-4

4-8

24.207.13G
24.751.113G

GRA 13/14 Special Curette for use on all distal surfaces of
premolars / molars. Skewed to allow optimal placement, cobalt blue
8-4

4-8

8-4

4-8

24.751.114G

24.204.15G
GRA 15/16 Special Curette for use on all mesial surfaces of
24.751.116G
premolars / molars. Skewed like 13/14, opposite working surface, signal purple
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24.751.115G

8-4

4-8

8-4

4-8

24.207.17G
GRA 17/18 Special Curette for use on premolars / molars.
24.751.118G
Triple-skewed for optimal access to distal surfaces or deep pockets.
Provides good access, even when mouth openings are restricted, cobalt blue

24.751.117G

www.zepf-dental.com

SPECIAL CURETTES M5
SAFETY KEY
M5 Curettes | Deep Scaling
M5 Curettes have a 1st shaft which is about 3 mm longer.
The sharpened instrument tip is shortened as to allow a special subgingival curettage for
tight and deep pockets as well as narrow root surfaces. The inserts are exchangeable.

4
3-1

1-3

3-1

1-3

24.201.01GM5
24.751.101GM5

GRA 1/2 M5 Special Curette for front teeth,
slightly angled, yellow
8-4

4-8

8-4

4-8

24.751.102GM5

24.205.07GM5
24.751.107GM5

GRA 7/8 M5 Special Curette for premolars / molars,
more sharply angled, lightred-magenta
8-4

4-8

8-4

4-8

24.751.108GM5

24.204.11GM5
GRA 11/12 M5 Special Curette for use on all mesial surfaces 24.751.112GM5
of premolars / molars. Skewed to allow optimal placement, signal purple

24.751.111GM5

8-4

4-8

8-4

4-8

24.207.13GM5
GRA 13/14 M5 Special Curette for use on all distal surfaces 24.751.114GM5
of premolars / molars. Skewed to allow optimal placement, cobalt blue

24.751.113GM5

Safety Key
The Safety Key holds the tips firmly in place. The side wings (only
24.755.02) protect from potential injuries due to the extremly sharp cutting
edges of the tips.

24.755.02
Safety Key with side wings to exchange tool ends

24.755.03
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Safety Key to exchange tool ends

Tel.: +49 (0) 74 64 / 98 88 - 0

UNIVERSAL CURETTES
LANGER | COLUMBIA
All-purpose Curettes
Unlike Gracey Curettes,
All-purpose Curettes have two working surfaces
or cutting edges, and thus allow using the same instrument on teeth’s mesial and distal
surfaces. The inserts are exchangeable.

5
3-1

1-3

3-1

1-3

Exchanging Curette
and Scaler Inserts:

24.207.02C
24.751.102LC

Columbia University, fig. CU 2R/2L, Curette
for use on all front teeth, cobalt blue
8-1

1-8

8-1

1-8

24.751.102RC

24.207.13C
24.751.113C

Columbia University, fig. CU 13/14, Curette
suitable for all types of use, cobalt blue
8-4

4-8

8-4

4-8

24.751.114C

Start by screwing the tip (sharp
end) carefully by hand into the
handle. Make sure that only the
handle is turned. Not the tip.

24.207.04C
24.751.104LC

Columbia University, fig. CU 4R/4L, Curette
for use on all side teeth, cobalt blue
8-1

1-8

8-1

1-8

24.751.104RC

24.207.13MC
24.751.113MC McCall, fig. MC 13S/14S, Scaler for use on interdental spaces 24.751.114MC
on front teeth and premolars, also usable for general work. Fine, sharply pointed, cobalt blue
8-1

1-8

8-1

1-8

24.207.17MC
24.751.117MC

McCall, fig. MC 17S/18S, all-purpose Curette
for use on molars, cobalt blue
8-4

24.751.118MC

Pull in the tip with the
Safety Key. With the other
end, proceed as before. To set
the tips, it is better to use two
Safety Keys.

4-8

24.210.01L
24.751.101L

Langer, fig. L 1/2, Curette
for use on lower molars and premolars, black
8-4
-

24.751.102L

4-8
-

24.208.03L
24.751.103L

Langer, Fig. L 3/4, Curette
for use on upper molars and premolars, yellow-green
3-1

1-3

3-1

1-3

24.751.104L

24.201.05L
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24.751.105L

Langer, Fig. L 5/6, Curette
for use on upper and lower front teeth, yellow
8-4

4-8

8-4

4-8

The Safety Key holds the tips
firmly in place. The side wings
protect from potential injuries
due to the extremly sharp
cutting edges of the tips.

24.751.106L

24.207.23
24.751.123L

M 23 Scaler for use on upper and lower side teeth and
supragingival dental plaque. Slim version, cobalt blue

24.751.123R

www.zepf-dental.com

TITANIUM CURETTES
ALL-PURPOSE + M5
Titanium Curettes
All-purpose Curettes with exchangeable, very delicate titanium inserts from
, to remove the accumulated plaque film on the implant necks.
The titanium inserts are exchangeable.

6

8-4

4-8

24.210.01L-TI
Langer, fig. L 1/2, All-purpose Curette
for use on lower molars and premolars, black

24.751.101L-TI

8-4
-

24.751.102L-TI

4-8
-

24.208.03L-TI
Langer, fig. L 3/4, All-purpose Curette
for use on upper molars and premolars, yellow-green

24.751.103L-TI

3-1

1-3

3-1

1-3

24.751.104L-TI

24.201.05L-TI
Langer, fig. L 5/6, All-purpose Curette
for use on upper and lower front teeth, yellow

24.751.105L-TI

8-4

4-8

8-4

4-8

24.751.106L-TI

24.207.04C-TI
Columbia University, Fig. CU 4R/4L,
All-purpose Curette for use on all side teeth, cobalt blue

24.751.104LC-TI

24.751.104RC-TI

M5 Titanium Curettes
M5 Curettes have a 1st shaft which is about 3 mm longer.
To remove the accumulated plaque film on the implant necks.
The titanium inserts are exchangeable.

3-1

1-3

3-1

1-3

24.201.01GM5-TI
24.751.101GM5-TI

GRA 1/2 M5 Special Curette,
for front teeth, slightly angled, yellow
8-4

4-8

8-4

4-8

24.751.102GM5-TI

24.205.07GM5-TI
GRA 7/8 M5 Special Curette,
24.751.108GM5-TI
for premolars / molars, more sharply angled, lightred-magenta

24.751.107GM5-TI

8-4

4-8

8-4

4-8

24.204.11GM5-TI
GRA 11/12 M5 Special Curette, for use on all mesial 24.751.112GM5-TI
surfaces of premolars / molars. Skewed to allow optimal placement, signal purple
8-4

4-8

8-4

4-8

24.207.13GM5-TI
GRA 13/14 M5 Special Curette, for use on all distal
24.751.114GM5-TI
surfaces of premolars / molars. Skewed to allow optimal placement, cobalt blue

24.751.113GM5-TI

Tel.: +49 (0) 74 64 / 98 88 - 0
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24.751.111GM5-TI

SCALER
Scaler
Sickle Scalers have ultrafine tips for supragingival use. Unlike Jacquette
scalers, they have curved facial surfaces. With blunt tips, for general use.
The inserts are exchangeable.

7
3-1

1-3

3-1

1-3

ID-Plugs

24.208.30S
24.751.130

Scaler for use on front teeth,
yellow-green
5-1

1-5

5-1

1-5

24.751.131

24.208.06H
24.751.107H

Hygienist, fig. H 6/7, Sickle Scaler,
with opposed tips, for front teeth and premolars, yellow-green
8-1

1-8

8-1

1-8

24.751.106H

24.208.02CI
Mini-Kaplan, fig. CI 2/3, Sickle Scaler with large facial surfaces 24.751.103CI
matched to tooth contours for removing massive accumulations of dental plaque
or plastic, cement, or adhesive residues from all interdental spaces, yellow-green

24.751.102CI

8-1

1-8

8-1

1-8

Sickle Scaler, fig. U 135, with small facial surfaces matched
to tooth contours for use in all interdental spaces, yellow-green
8-1

1-8

8-1

1-8

Material: PEEK

26.195.01 yellow
26.195.02 signal orange
26.195.03 red-purple
26.195.04 signal purple
26.195.05 lightred-magenta
26.195.06 turquoisebrightblue

24.208.35U
24.751.135UL

When placing orders for individual
Handles or
re-ordering them, please
indicate the desired ID-plug
separately according to our
listing below.

24.751.135UR

26.195.07 cobalt blue
26.195.08 yellow-green
26.195.09 grey
26.195.10 black

24.208.02T
Taylor, fig. T 2/3, medium-sized Scaler with facial surfaces
24.751.103TA
matched to tooth contours for use in all interdental spaces, yellow-green

24.751.102TA

8-6

6-8

8-6

6-8

24.208.04S
24.751.204L

Sickle Scaler, fig. 204 S, for removing dental plaque
from interdental spaces in the molar area, yellow-green
5-1

1-5

5-1

1-5

24.751.204R

24.208.04SD
Sickle Scaler, fig. 204 SD, for removing dental plaque
24.751.204RD
from narrow interdental spaces in the premolar and frontal area, yellow-green

24.751.204LD

8-1

1-8

8-1

1-8

24.208.23A
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24.751.123AL

Sickle Curette (Molar Scaler), Fig. M 23A,
24.751.123AR
with blunt tips for removing dental plaque from interdental spaces
in the molar area. Also suitable for general use, yellow-green
8-1

1-8

8-1

1-8

24.209.04GX
24.751.104XL

Sickle Curette (Scaler), Fig. GXC 4,
with blunt tips for general use, grey

24.751.104XR

www.zepf-dental.com

Distributed by:

Communication:
11 different, fresh base
colours
additional ID-plugs in
corresponding colors

24.990.50
Prophylaxis-Set 'Gracey'
consisting of Gracey 5/6, 7/8, 11/12, 13/14
Scaler 204S and 1/3 Washtray

Hygienics:
PEEK High-Tech Plastic
Material
the shape design allows
best cleaning results and
ideal grip

Flexibility:

3

exchangeable working tips
the
-Line is
expanded to the fields of
surgery, implantology and
microsurgery

Ergonomics:
perfect handiness
ideal power transmission
with formerly unknown
sensitivity
relaxed working as the
handle can be held in
different (diameter) positions

24.990.55
Prophylaxis-Set 'M5 Deep
Scaling' consisting of Gracey 1/2 M5, 7/8 M5,
11/12 M5, 13/14 M5, Scaler 204S and 1/3 Washtray

5

24.990.60
Prophylaxis-Set 'Universal'
consisting of Langer 1/2, 3/4, 5/6, M23
Scaler 204S and 1/3 Washtray
78606 Seitingen-Oberflacht, Germany | Tel.: +49 (0) 7464 / 98 88 -0 | Fax: +49 (0) 7464 / 98 88 -88 | E-Mail: info@zepf-dental.com | Internet: http://www.zepf-dental.com
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